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Why Standard Fence Will 
Outwear All Others

It is full-gauge No. 0. No new-fangled gauge 
which is over half a gauge light, hut good old- 
fashioned No. !)—full measure, lull weight. We 
pledge our word on this.

Our galvanizing is done with an excess <>1 
if von were making fence for yourself you 

lo better than copy our method and 
material. I he fence is woven and the

can— 
could not 
usi' our
knots adjusted in automatic machines that leave 

loophole for careless manufacture.no

Why Standard Steel Tube Posts 
are Better than Cedar

NA zA

In the fust place they outlast the b-lst Cedar posts many times 
They economize space an 

They hold tight—without wabble or s ig.
They never rot and they can't burn. They are resilient 

where cedar posts < rack or snap off under sudden pressure. Damp and 
moisture have no effect on Standard Steel Tube Fence Posts and m-

For vineyards these 
Many a ruined crop 

In Poultry yards 
On any farm they are an 
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could be traced to pests that breed in cedar posts.

save space and mere ise clean lines’, 
improvement over the old-style wood posts.
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has as many 
imitations of it as the original in
vention had over the old method. 
We get a gradual curve to mil knot 
that saves the galvanizing Mum in
jury and holds 
bull dog.Cheaper, too

The better things usually cost more money, 
no .e*cei>Lon. I hey actually cost less than wood, 
ert ° ”»>•• Then on top of this big saving tliev cost much le 
wh.'i - XV hl|,'s l" dig. I.e« carting. Just load up a barrow 
to 7 ,lt- a onN' the bue. driving in tin* posts as you go. \\ illi mie buy

11 b -x 1,11 > ourself c.m set as many or more Standard Post» a< d
men am] , bov can set wooden Posts. " And you'll do the b um j- b. 
fh. i, 11 1 •''bmdutd Posts you cut out the cost of staph ^ and avoid 

c < .mger ,,f injni ing tlie fence wire. Instead of staples you att.nh 
DoS.Wir<'S iW'Ul 1 lrv,"r !lUl<’ I>«»A hooks that we supply free with the

.' ,S- m ell tins sounds too good to be true ask someone in v,ui
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clearer than words the iv.ii u- — 
strength and tauine<^ with win. Ii 
the wire -tax s pet xxah M. * I 
I'o't' and Standaol Rost 1 look '

Steel tube pO't s. 
who would g1»our expel h i;, r \\ e have Yet tO lllvet tile fai llie! 

l‘lv I vv'i\- after trying this new and better way.

STANDARD GATES-The Best
,,-i'ilY wli.fl \ 1 hiNe m,ike

«lUiiti- you a verv close price on I lie be-1 cite
\\ lien writ nuSorts and sizt Cites.

ni t lw market.we will

SAVE
TIME
LABOR
and
K ÎONEY

Fence and Steel Tube 
Fence Posts

Why not save the excess cost of old-fashioned fence?

i

\\ i '\
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Win not cut out the extravagance of unnecessaryWhv not save the excess cost of old-fashioned fence? 
labor in erecting Cedar posts? Why pay out good wages to three men when you and a boy can erect 
the new and better fence in less time? Why not adopt efficiency methods in your fence-making just as

Thousands of shrewd careful farmers have foundpromptly" as you adopt better methods in cultivation? 
the Standard wax' the secret of better fence at less cost. So \\ ill x ou.

Drive Your Fence 
Cost Lower
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